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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to evaluate the fatigue life and strength of a GFRP bogie frame for urban subway train. 
The bogie frame was made of a GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-harness satin woven composite. In order to obtain the S-
N curve for a composite material applied to composite bogie frame, the tension-compression fatigue test was done 
with different stacking sequence of warp-direction, fill-direction, and 0°/90°-direction, respectively. The fatigue test 
was conducted with stress ratio (R) of -1, frequency of 5Hz and endurance limit of 107. The fatigue strength of bogie 
frame was evaluated by Goodman diagram according to the JIS E 4207. The results show that fatigue life and 
strength of a GFRP composite bogie have satisfied the requirements of JIS E 4207. Also, the GFRP composite bogie 
frame had a good fatigue performance in comparison with conventional metal bogie frame based on SM490A, 
considering its weight. 
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1. Introduction 
Railway vehicles known as green transportation have advantages such as higher energy efficiency and 
transportation capacity in comparison with other ground transportations [1]. The design improvement of 
railway vehicle was done continuously to strengthen its strength and make up for its weakness [2]. 
Especially, railway vehicle can lead to increased speed and load capacity, and improved ride comfort 
through the reduced weight of carbody structure. The material substitution technique is considered as the 
best effective way to reduce the weight of railway vehicle. Accordingly, studies to replace the existing 
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railway materials with lighter materials have been conducted actively for the purpose of achieving 
lightweight railways. The glass fabric/epoxy laminate composite material is widely used in railway 
applications as lightweight materials because of a cheep price, easy manageableness and mass supply [3].
For this reason, composite materials are often the best choice for railway vehicle which require a high 
stiffness to weight ratio [4].  
The bogie of railway vehicle is the primary structures, which support the weight of carbody and 
passengers, and under the repeated external loading between rail and wheel. Therefore, in order to have 
enough strength and stiffness against the external loading, bogie frame were made of solid steel or welded 
structures based on metal materials such as SM490A. The weight of the bogie makes up approximately 
37% of the whole vehicle weight. Thus, the weight reduction of the components composed of the bogie 
system is an essential item for the lightweight design in company with carbody structure of the railway 
vehicle. For this reason, the use of a polymer-based composite material has been attempting for bogie 
frames.  
Hence, Geuenich and Leo [5] built the bogie frame using glass fiber composite. Maurin [6] studied 
mechanical reliability of the side beam of the composite based bogie frame using FBG sensor. And, 
Kim [7] has developed a GFRP composite bogie frame for urban subway tarins in Korea.  
However, bogie of railway vehicles were serviced under the long-term external environments for 
approximately 30 years, and their service lifes were greatly affected by vibration and repeated external 
loads. The fatigue failure of bogie frame could be occurred in long-term service lifes. Especially, the 
fatigue characteristics and lifes of composite materials used to bogie frame are critical factors to assure its 
service safety. Therefore, the fatigue performances of composite materials applied to bogie frame should 
be verified.  
In this study, the fatigue life and strength of a composite bogie frame for urban subway train were 
evaluated. The fatigue test of a GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-hareness satin woven composite material 
applied to bogie frame was performed to obtain S-N curves under tension-compression loading condition. 
The Goodman diagrams of a composite material were obtained by fatigue test. Then, the fatigue life and 
strength of bogie frame were evaluated by Goodman diagrams according to the JIS E 4207 [8].
2. Configuration and manufacturing procedures of a GFRP composite bogie frame 
Fig. 1 Configuration and design concept of composite bogie frame 
The GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-harness satin laminate composite materials were applied to bogie 
frame. The stacking sequence of composite bogie frame was chosen according to the design requirements. 
The bogie frame is composed of a side beam and cross beam. The skin of side beam and cross beam was 
composed two different part as inner and outer skin. The inner skin was stacked with warp-direction, and 
outer skin was stacked with 0ȋV90ȋ-direction. The side beam, the main structure of the bogie frame, has 
laminate composite ribs and reinforcement in the vertical direction to ensure sufficient strength and 
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stiffness. Additionally, PVC foam core was used inside the side beam for improvement of bending 
stiffness. Fig. 1 shows the configuration and design concept of composite bogie frame. 
The bogie frame were laid up according to each stacking sequence using GEP224 prepreg. After 
completion of the lay-up, the bogie frame was curried using a resin infusion process. The resin with 
mixing ratio of epoxy resin to the hardener of 100:33 was infused into the staked frame by vacuum. After 
completion of the resin infusion, the frame was cured in oven with time-temperature history as 2hours at 
80ȋC, and finally, bogie frame was completed. Fig. 2 shows the manufacturing procedures of bogie frame. 
Fig. 2 Manufacturing procedures of composite bogie frame (a) Lay-up; (b) Vacuum bag degassing ; (c) Curing; (d) bogie frame 
3. Evaluation of fatigue characteristic of a GFRP composite bogie frame 
3.1. Fatigue test of the composite material applied to a bogie frame 
In order to obtain the S-N curve, the fatigue test of a GEP224 glass fabric/epoxy laminate composite 
applied to bogie frame was performed under tension-compression loading condition using dynamic test 
machine(MTS-810) according to the ASTM D 3479 [9]. A frequency of 5Hz, at which the temperature 
rise in the test specimen can be almost ignored during the test, was selected [10], and a stress ratio (R) of -
1 was applied. The five specimens were used for one stress level. The endurance limit was selected as 107
cycles, which is common for the composite fatigue test. The tensile and compressive failure strength for 
fatigue test were obtained by materials property test.  
The tension-compression fatigue of a composite material may be explained by difficulties in testing, 
such as buckling of specimens and lack of control of the stress state. Also, the delamination and crack tip 
open were occurred in compression region. For this reason, composite show short fatigue life in tension-
compression fatigue test than in tension-tension fatigue test. And the additional buckling caused by 
compression load makes it difficult to evaluate fatigue life. Curtis [11] suggested the anti-buckling jig to 
prevent the buckling during the compressive loading. In this study, the modified anti-buckling was 
introduced and designed to evaluate the tension-compression fatigue test of laminate composite applied to 
bogie frame. Fig. 3 shows the modified anti-buckling jig and dynamic test machine for fatigue test. 
Fig. 3 Anti-buckling jig and dynamic test machine for fatigue test 
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3.2. S-N curves of the composite material applied to a bogie frame 
 The GEP224 glass fabric/epoxy laminate composite applied to a bogie frame was composed of the 
crossing of the fiber bundles, which runs in the warp-direction and fill-directions, at every 4 times. It 
gives the composite high mechanical strength as well as different fatigue characteristics according to 
stacking sequence. Accordingly, the fatigue test of a GEP224 glass fabric/epoxy laminate composite was 
conducted for warp-direction, fill-direction and 0º/90ȋTdirection to obtain the fatigue life and strength 
according to stacking sequence applied to bogie frame. For the tension-compression fatigue test, five-
level loads were selected between 20% and 65% of the tensile and compressive strength of each direction. 
Fig. 4 (a) shows the S-N curve of a GEP224 glass fabric/epoxy laminate composite and SM490A for 
maximum stress. The maximum stress of composite laminate at endurance limit of 107 was 141MPa in 
the warp direction, 21MPa in the fill direction, and 89MPa in the 0º/90º direction. This data shows that 
fatigue lifes between laminate composite in the warp direction and SM490A are about the same. 
Fig. 4 (b) shows the Goodman diagram, which is the mean stress equation for GEP224 glass 
fabric/epoxy laminate composite and SM490A. The fatigue strength of conventional SM490A metal 
material applied to bogie frame, has separate evaluation systems as non-welded part and welded part. The 
fatigue strength of SM490A suggested by JIS E 4207 was 155MPa for non-welded part and 110 MPa for 
the welded part with grinding. For this reason, the fatigue characteristics and life of laminate composite in 
warp direction is better than those of the non-welded parts of SM490A. Therefore, a GEP224 glass 
fabric/epoxy laminate composites has many advantages of application in bogie frames because of good 
fatigue performance and weight savings. Also, as mentioned above, the bogie frame based on 
conventional metal materials has degradation of fatigue strength at welding parts. However, bogie frames 
made of laminate composite, there is no need for welded parts during manufacturing procedures. It is an 
additional advantage. 
Fig. 4 The fatigue test result of GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-harness satin woven laminate composite 
4. Evaluation of fatigue life and strength of a composite bogie frame 
4.1. Structural integrity of composite a bogie frame  
The evaluation of fatigue life and strength for a composite bogie frame was performed using load 
conditions specified by JIS E 4207. According to the fatigue strength evaluation under JIS E 4207, a static 
structural analysis was firstly conducted under on vertical, lateral, and twist load. On the basic of results 
of static structural analysis, the fatigue stress by a combined load was subsequently derived. 
Fig. 5 (a) shows the FE model used for structural integrity analysis of bogie frame. The static structural 
analysis of the composite bogie frame was done using Ansys v11.0, a finite element analysis program. 
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The 3-D layered solid element(solid 46) was used for the GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-harness satin 
composite applied to reinforcement, ribs, and inner/outer skins and 3-D solid element (solid 45) was used 
for the PVC foam core. The number of nodes and elements for the FE model was144,515 and 158,176, 
respectively.
The failure evaluation of the composite bogie frame was conducted using the Tsai-Wu failure criterion. 
From the static structural analysis results, the value of Tsai-Wu failure index for each load condition were 
0.35 in vertical load, 0.38 in twisting load, and 0.30 in lateral load, respectively. Therefore, composite 
bogie frame were satisfied with the requirements of structural integrity according to JIS E 4207. Fig. 5 (b) 
shows the results of the Tsai-Wu failure index of composite bogie frame. 
Fig. 5 The finite element model and Tasi-Wu failure index for a composite bogie frame 
4.2. Fatigue life and strength of composite bogie frames 
In order to evaluate the fatigue life and strength of composite bogie frame, stress results of static 
analysis were used. The mean stress(ɍm) and stress amplitude(ɍa) of the bogie frame were calculated 
using equations specified by JIS E 4207. In this study, mean stress and stress amplitude of a bogie frame 
were calculated by warp-direction stress, fill-direction stress, and principle stress. Fig. 6 shows the fatigue 
life and strength of a composite bogie frame according to JIS E 4207. The evaluation of fatigue strength 
of composite bogie frame was done by Goodman diagrams of each direction. The Goodman diagram of 
warp-direction were used for reinforcement and inner skin, and Goodman diagram of 0ȋ/90ȋTdirection 
were used for outer skin of composite bogie frame. In addition, mean stress and stress amplitude of the 
bogie frame were confirmed lower than the endurance limit of the Goodman diagrams of each direction. 
This means that the composite bogie frame made of a GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-harness satin laminate 
composite has a fatigue life of over 107 cycles. 
Fig. 6 Fatigue life and strength results of a composite bogie frame 
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5. Conclusions 
A GFRP composite bogie frame has been developed to reduce the weight and improve the 
maintenance of urban railway trains in Korea. The GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy 4-hardness satin woven 
composite was selected as the material of a bogie frame. In order to obtain basic fatigue parameters such 
as S-N curves and Goodman diagrams of the selected composite material, the tension-compression 
fatigue test was done up to the endurance limit of 107 cycles. From the fatigue test results, we know that a 
GEP224 glass fiber/epoxy composite material has many advantages of application in bogie frames 
because of good fatigue life and weight savings in comparison with conventional metal material. 
The fatigue strength and structural integrity of bogie frame made of a GFRP composite material have 
been evaluated by Goodman diagrams of the material and Tasi-Wu failure index obtained from finite 
element analysis, respectively. The structural integrity of a composite bogie frame has satisfied the 
requirements under various external loading conditions, and its fatigue strength was enough to be 
operated for long-term service lifes of urban railway trains. Therefore, a composite bogie frame has many 
benefits for conventional bogie frame based on metal material such as SM490A.
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